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Mero, Antti , He idi Miikku la inen , J armo Riski, Raimo
Pakkanen , J oun i Aalto , and Timo Takala . Effects of
bovine colost rum supplementa t ion on serum IGF-I, IgG,
hormone, and sa liva IgA dur ing t ra in ing. J . Appl. Physiol.
83(4): 1144–1151, 1997.—The purpose of th is study was to
examine the effect s of bovine colost rum supplementa t ion
(Bioenervi) on serum insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I),
immunoglobulin G, hormone, and amino acid and sa liva
immunoglobulin A concent ra t ions dur ing a st rength and
speed t ra in ing per iod. Nine male spr in ters and jumpers
underwent three randomized exper imenta l t ra in ing t rea t -
ments of 8 days separa ted by 13 days. The only difference in
the t rea tments was the dr ink of 125 ml consumed per day.
Post t ra in ing increases were not iced for serum IGF-I in the
25-ml Bioenervi t rea tment (125 ml conta ined 25 ml Bio-
enervi) and especia lly in the 125-ml Bioenervi t rea tment (125
ml conta ined 125 ml Bioenervi) compared with the placebo
(normal milk whey) t rea tment (P , 0.05). The change in
IGF-I concent ra t ion dur ing the 8-day per iods cor rela ted
posit ively with the change in insu lin concent ra t ion dur ing the
same per iods with 25-ml Bioenervi t rea tment (r 5 0.68; P 5
0.045) and with 125-ml Bioenervi t rea tment (r 5 0.69; P 5
0.038). Serum immunoglobulin G, hormone, and amino acid
and sa liva immunoglobulin A responses were simila r dur ing
the three t rea tments. It appears tha t a bovine colost rum
supplement (Bioenervi) may increase serum IGF-I concent ra -
t ion in a th letes dur ing st rength and speed t ra in ing.
insu lin-like growth factor I; immungolobulin G and immuno-
globulin A concent ra t ions

BOVINE COLOSTRUM IS A MILK secreted dur ing the first
few days after ca lving, and it s impor tance for the
hea lth of ca lves has been known for a long t ime (23).
Colost rum conta ins not only nut r ien ts like proteins,
carbohydra tes, fa t , vitamins, and minera ls but a lso
bioact ive components like growth factors and ant imicro-
bia l factors (12, 33).
The most abundant and well-character ized growth

factors in bovine colost rum are probably insu lin-like
growth factors I and II (IGF-I and IGF-II, respect ively)
(13). They st imula te cell growth and are proposed to act
both as endocr ine hormones via the blood and as
paracr ine and autocr ine growth factors loca lly (12, 19).
IGF-I is a major form in bovine colost rum and is
biologica lly more poten t than IGF-II (13). The concen-
t ra t ion of IGF-I in bovine colost rum is 200–2,000 µg/l
(36), whereas normal milk conta ins ,10 µg/l (9). In
normal adult humans, IGF-I occurs a t a concent ra t ion
of ,200 µg/l in serum (19). IGF-I has a st rong anabolic
effect on muscle t issue (25, 37), and it is associa ted with
regula tory feedback of growth hormone (25, 34). IGF-I
can mimic most , bu t probably not a ll, effect s of growth

hormone (10). The effect s of growth hormone on skel-
eta l muscle are thought to be media ted by IGF-I (21).
Consequent ly, th is ra ises a very in terest ing quest ion

as to whether it would be possible to increase IGF-I
concent ra t ion in human blood and muscle by dr inking
colost rum or colost rum supplements. If th is occurs, it
may have posit ive effect s on human t issues, for ex-
ample, dur ing st renuous t ra in ing. This hypothesis is
suppor ted by the finding tha t dieta ry cow colost rum
has been shown to increase blood IGF-I concent ra t ion
in ca lves (16, 35). In addit ion , ora lly administered
125I-labeled IGF-I has been demonst ra ted to be t rans-
por ted in to circu la t ion in ca lves (4). Dieta ry bovine
colost rum may also exer t loca l effect s in the gut of
human subjects, because it has been shown to promote
the growth of small in test ine of newborn piglet s (38).
The increased growth and turnover of in test ine may
increase uptake of dieta ry components like amino acids.
Another impor tan t group of bioact ive components in

bovine colost rum is composed of ant imicrobia l factors,
including immunoglobulins, lactoperoxidase, lysozyme,
and lactofer r in . Bovine colost rum is an ext remely r ich
source of immunoglobulins. The concent ra t ion of immu-
noglobulin G (IgG) 1 (52–87 g/l), IgG2 (1.6–2.1 g/l),
immunoglobulin M (3.7–6.1 g/l), and immunoglobulin A
(IgA; 3.2–6.2 g/l) in bovine colost rum is ,100-fold
higher than in normal milk (30).
The pr imary purpose of the present study was to

examine the effect of bovine colost rum supplementa-
t ion (Bioenervi, which is a colost rum whey product sold
in some European count r ies but is not approved for sa le
in the United Sta tes. Bioenervi is not on the banned
drug list of the In terna t iona l Olympic Commit tee) on
serum concent ra t ion of IGF-I in a th letes. A fur ther
purpose was to invest iga te whether there are any other
changes in physiologica l responses dur ing a shor t -term
st rength and speed t ra in ing per iod when a bovine
colost rum supplement tha t conta ins not only proteins,
carbohydra tes, vitamins, and minera ls but a lso IGF-I
and immunoglobulins is taken .
METHODS

S ubjects. Nine male act ive spr in ters and jumpers were
recru ited to par t icipa te in th is study. The average age, body
mass, body height , and 100-m record t ime of the subjects were
25.0 6 2.5 (SD) yr, 76.1 6 7.9 kg, 1.81 6 0.09 m, and 10.98 6
0.39 s, respect ively. All subjects were drug free, which was
tested by using quest ionna ires. Fur thermore, none of the
subjects used supplements of amino acids, vitamins, miner-
a ls, or crea t ine monohydra te or any other spor t supplement
dur ing the study phase. The a th letes were members of the
t rack and field associa t ion , and they could have been tested
for doping. No doping test s were car r ied out dur ing the study
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per iod. The protocol and the poten t ia l benefits and r isks
associa ted with par t icipa t ion were fu lly expla ined to each
subject before he signed an informed consent document . The
study was approved by the University Eth ica l Board.
Experim ental protocol. The study was car r ied out as a

randomized double-blind crossover design . All subjects were
in it ia lly familia r ized (4 wk) with the following impor tan t
par t s of the study: t ra in ing, nut r it ion , and a jumping test . In
the protocol each subject underwent three randomized exper i-
menta l t rea tments (a st rength and speed t ra in ing per iod of 8
days) separa ted by 13 days. Dur ing each t rea tment the
subjects per formed the same st rength and speed t ra in ing
program. Each subject was advised to ea t according to the
same nut r it ion program dur ing the per iods. Before (80 min)
the test t ra in ing session the subjects had a small, standard-
ized breakfast . F igures 1 and 2 show the exper imenta l design .
The only difference in the t rea tments was the dr ink of 125 ml
consumed twice per day (62.5 ml in the morning and 62.5 ml
in the evening). The dr ink was not taken in the morning of the
test t ra in ing session but after the recovery of 90 min after the
session . In the t rea tment with 125-ml Bioenervi the subjects
consumed the 125-ml Bioenervi supplement conta in ing 67.6
µg/l IGF-I and 0.390 g/l IgG (tota l energy 100 kJ ). In the
t rea tment with the 25-ml Bioenervi the subjects consumed
the dr ink of 125 ml conta in ing the 25-ml Bioenervi supple-
ment (tota l energy 20 kJ ) mixed with 100-ml placebo includ-
ing 13.5 µg/l IGF-I and 0.124 g/l IgG. In the placebo t rea tment
the subjects drank 125 ml normal milk whey conta in ing
undetectable amounts IGF-I and 0.057 g/l IgG. Bioenervi and
placebo conta ined undetectable amounts of bovine IgA. The

taste and color of the three test dr inks were indist inguish-
able. All supplements were dona ted by Viable Bioproducts
(Turku , F in land).
Blood and saliva collection and analysis. Blood samples (5

ml) for IGF-I, IgG, amino acids, and hormones were drawn
from the antecubita l vein . The sample in the morning a t
0800–0900 was taken after 10 h of fast ing (for other samples,
see Figs. 1 and 2). Serum samples were immedia tely stored in
plast ic Eppendorf tubes and frozen a t 220°C. The samples
tha t required storage were stored for no longer than 3 mo and
thawed only once for ana lysis.
Serum IGF-I was ana lyzed in duplica te with an 125I liqu id-

phase double-an t ibody radioimmunoassay (RIA) with an
octadecasilyl-silica preliminary column (acid-methanol) ex-
t ract ion to separa te tota l IGF-I from its binding proteins
(Incsta r, St illwater, MN). The assay was sensit ive to a
detect ion limit of ,2.0 nmol/l. Serum IgG was ana lyzed in
duplica te with ProAna Mabs affin ity chromatography system
(HyClone Labora tor ies).
For amino acid analysis, the serum samples were deprotein-

ized with 5% sulfosa licylic acid conta in ing L-2,4-diaminobu-
tyr ic acid as in terna l standard, mixed with lith ium cit ra te
buffer, and subjected to ion-exchange chromatography by
using an automat ic Pharmacia LKB Alpha Plus amino acid
ana lyzer (Cambr idge Medica l Diagnost ics) with o-ph tha la lde-
hyde der iva t iza t ion and fluorescence detect ion .
Insu lin , testosterone, cor t isol, and growth hormone were

determined in duplica te by RIA. Serum concent ra t ions of
insu lin were determined by using a double-an t ibody proce-
du r e (Phadeseph in su lin RIA, Pha rmacia Diagnost ics,

F ig. 1. Exper imenta l study design dur ing an 8-day per iod. IGF-I, insu lin-like growth factor I; IgA, immunoglobulin
A; IgG, immunoglobulin G.

Fig. 2. Time line for test t ra in ing session .
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Uppsa la , Sweden). The assay was sensit ive to a detect ion
limit of ,2.5 mU/l. Serum samples for testosterone were
determined with a solid-phase 125I RIA (Spect r ia testosterone-
coa ted tube RIAKit , Or ion Diagnost ica , Turku , F in land). The
assay was sensit ive to a detect ion limit of,0.1 nmol/l. Serum
concent ra t ions of cor t isol were determined with 125I RIA
(Cor t isol RIAkit , Or ion Diagnost ica ). The assay was sensit ive
to a detect ion limit of 4–7 nmol/l. Serum concent ra t ions of
growth hormone were determined with an 125I liqu id-phase
double-an t ibody procedure (human growth hormone RIA,
Pharmacia Diagnost ics, Uppsa la , Sweden), and the assay
was sensit ive to a detect ion limit of,0.2 µg/l.
IgAwas ana lyzed in duplica te from saliva samples (8 ml) by

using IgA-specific enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (29).
All of the samples from an individua l were run in the same

assay to avoid any changes in in terassay var iability. In t ra -
assay coefficien ts of var ia t ion were 2–5% and in terassay
coefficien ts of var ia t ion were 4–10% for the blood and sa liva
var iables.
Blood samples (100 µl) were drawn from the finger t ip in

EDTA-conta in ing tubes to determine lacta te concent ra t ion
(18) before and after the test t ra in ing session .
J um ping test. Speed st rength of the leg extensor muscles

was eva lua ted before and after the test t ra in ing session by
using a countermovement jump (22) on a contact mat (Digi-
test , Muurame, Fin land) connected by a cable to a digita l
t imer (60.001 s). The t imer was t r iggered by the feet of the
subject a t the moment of release from the mat and stopped a t
the moment of touchdown. Thus the flight t ime of the subject
dur ing the jump was recorded. The height of the r ise in center
of gravity in a jump was then ca lcu la ted from the measured
flight t ime. The reproducibility of the jump (r 5 0.99; coeffi-
cien t of var ia t ion 5 3.5 6 0.4%) has been studied ear lier (39).
Train ing. All subjects were act ive a th letes, and their

t ra in ing was supervised by the researchers. The study per iod
took place dur ing an indoor t ra in ing season . All subjects
t ra ined according to the same program. The volume and
in tensity of the program (Table 1) were carefu lly ca lcu la ted
and planned by researchers and coaches in collabora t ion . On
the sixth day of each per iod the subjects car r ied out the test
t ra in ing session (Table 2). It was a heavy session and lasted
90 min . All exercises were per formed with maximal speed
(maximal effor t ) cont rolled by per formance t ime and dis-
tance. Dur ing the 4-wk familia r iza t ion per iod and dur ing the
‘‘washout ’’per iods of 13 days, the volume and in tensity were
simila r to tha t in the study phase.
Nutrition . During the familia r iza t ion per iod and the study

phase the subjects were advised to ea t according to the
pr inciples of the genera l nut r it ion recommendat ions in a th-
letes. Each subject was a lso advised to use the same nut r it ion
program dur ing the three 8-day per iods. The subjects were

not a llowed to consume caffeine, a lcohol, or nut r it ional supple-
ments (e.g., mult ivitamins, mult iminera ls). All subjects kept
food diar ies dur ing 5 days of each per iod, and they were
included in the ana lysis of nut r it ion . It was per formed by
using the Micro Nutr ica software (version 2.0, Socia l Insur-
ance Inst itu t ion , F in land).
S tatistics. Mult ivar ia te ana lysis of var iance (MANOVA) to

produce the F-sta t ist ic was used to detect the presence of a
sign ificant difference with in the three t rea tments. As post hoc
methods, addit iona l examina t ions were per formed by con-
t rast examina t ion using univar ia te resu lt s subsequent to
MANOVA, and they provided a measure of sign ificance
between pa irwise differences. Fur thermore, t rends over t ime
dur ing the three 8-day per iods were examined separa tely for
each t rea tment . The level of sign ificance was set a t P ,0.05.
Spearman correla t ion coefficien ts were used to determine
whether rela t ionsh ips existed between the var iables.

RESULTS

The IGF-I, IgA, and IgG resu lt s a re presen ted in
Figs. 3–5. The only sign ificant (P , 0.05) difference was
not iced in the IGF-I change (from the beginning of the
8-day per iod to the end of the 8-day per iod) when the
three t rea tments were compared (Fig. 6). The t rend of
t ime with 125-ml Bioenervi showed tha t the IGF-I
va lues increased in a linear fash ion [,0.54 6 0.26 (SE)
nmol/l; P , 0.05].
The serum insulin concent ra t ion (Fig. 7) increased

(P , 0.001) after the breakfast , decreased (P , 0.001)
after the test t ra in ing session , and was low dur ing the
acute recovery in a ll t rea tments. At the end of the 8-day
per iod, the insu lin concent ra t ion was simila r to tha t a t
the beginning of the per iod. The change in IGF-I level
between pret ra in ing and post t ra in ing (change after 8
days) concent ra t ions cor rela ted posit ively with the
change in insu lin concent ra t ions between the same
t ime poin ts with placebo (r 5 0.60; P 5 0.088), 25-ml
Bioenervi (r 5 0.68; P 5 0.045), and 125-ml Bioenervi
(r 5 0.69; P 5 0.038).
The growth hormone concent ra t ions (F ig. 8) in-

creased (P , 0.05) immedia tely after the test t ra in ing
session and decreased (P , 0.05) thereafter. The testos-
terone concent ra t ions (Fig. 9) were simila r in the

Table 1. S trength and speed train ing during each
8-day period

Var iable Volume Intensity

Tra in ing t imes 6
St rength t ra in ing*
Leg extensors 6.1 tons Maximal speed
Leg flexors 2.5 tons Maximal speed
Other muscles 27.8 tons Maximal speed

J umps (takeoffs) 165 Maximal speed
Speed t ra in ing running (30–60 m†) 1,100 m 90–100%‡
Speed endurance running (100–400 m†) 1,500 m 60–80%‡
Aerobic running (warm-up jogging) 7,000 m ,60%†

*Loads from 30 to 90% of 1 repet it ion maximum. †Distances used
in t ra in ing. ‡Percentage of 1 repet it ion maximum.

Table 2. Order of exercises perform ed, d istance and
num ber of sets, repetitions, and recoveries during the
test strength and speed train ing session

Exercise Order
Sets or
Distance Repet it ions

Recovery Between
Sets and

Exercises, min

Spr in t coordina t ion /speed
Skipping 25 m 4 2
Knee flexion 25 m 4 2
Bounding 25 m 4 2
Accelera t ion 25 m 4 2

Speed st rength
Hurdle jumps 5 10 3
5 J umps 6 5 3

Heavy resistance
Deep squa t 4 10 RM 3
Calf ra ises 4 20 RM 3
Bench press 4 10 RM 3

RM, repet it ion maximum.
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fast ing condit ions (measurem ents 1, 2, 8, and 9 ). Before
the test t ra in ing session the testosterone concent ra t ion
decreased (P , 0.01–0.001), bu t it increased (P , 0.01)
after the session . Dur ing the acute recovery (90-min)
phase the testosterone concent ra t ion decreased (P ,
0.05–0.001). The cor t isol concent ra t ion (Fig. 10) was
simila r in the fast ing condit ions but decreased (P ,
0.001) st rongly from the fast ing va lue to the end of the
acute (90-min) recovery dur ing the test t ra in ing ses-
sion . There were no significant differences in any
hormone concent ra t ion between the three t rea tments.
The average da ily energy in takes (5-day per iods)

were simila r dur ing each t rea tment (10.50 6 1.08 MJ
for placebo, 11.55 6 2.80 MJ for 25-ml Bioenervi, and
11.34 6 1.54 MJ for 125-ml Bioenervi), and there were

no differences in carbohydra te, protein , and fa t dist r ibu-
t ion . The serum amino acid concent ra t ions are pre-
sen ted in Fig. 11. There were no differences between
the three t rea tments. The test t ra in ing session achieved
a significant (P , 0.001) decrease in the sum of the
concent ra t ions of a ll amino acids, in the essen t ia l
amino acids, and in the branched-cha in amino acids
dur ing a ll t rea tments.
The test t ra in ing session sligh t ly increased (not

sign ificant ) blood lacta te concent ra t ions, which were
3.4 6 1.0, 3.4 6 0.6, and 2.8 6 0.6 mmol/l for placebo,
25-ml Bioenervi, and 125-ml Bioenervi, respect ively.
The countermovement jump was per formed immedi-

a tely before the test t ra in ing session (56.3 6 7.9, 54.8 6
8.0, and 54.6 6 7.8 cm for placebo, 25-ml Bioenervi, and
125-ml Bioenervi, respect ively), and the va lues de-
creased (P , 0.05) after the session in a ll t rea tments.
The va lues immedia tely after the session were 51.2 6
8.2, 51.5 6 7.4, and 50.4 6 7.5 cm for placebo, 25-ml
Bioenervi, and 125-ml Bioenervi, respect ively. There
were no measurable t ra in ing effect s in jumping per for-
mance dur ing the three t rea tments.

Fig. 3. Responses of serum IGF-I concent ra t ions with var ious t rea t -
ments dur ing 8-day per iods. Data are means 6 SE.

Fig. 4. Responses of sa liva IgA concent ra t ions with var ious t rea t -
ments dur ing 8-day per iods. Data are means 6 SE.

Fig. 5. Responses of serum IgG concent ra t ions with var ious t rea t -
ments dur ing 8-day per iods. Data are means 6 SE.

Fig. 6. Changes in serum IGF-I concent ra t ions between pret ra in ing
and post t r a in ing va lu es wit h va r iou s t r ea tmen t s. Da t a a re
means 6 SE.
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DISCUSSION

The most impor tan t finding of th is study was tha t
increases occur red in the serum IGF-I concent ra t ion
dur ing the Bioenervi supplementa t ion . The IGF-I va l-
ues increased in a linear fash ion , which implies tha t
the IGF-I level increased with increasing usage t ime
with 125-ml Bioenervi. However, the sharpness of the
increase was quite low (0.54 nmol · l21 · day21), espe-
cia lly compared with normally day-to-day var iability.
On the other hand, dur ing 20 days the IGF-I concent ra -
t ion would increase, for example, to 10.8 nmol/l with
125-ml Bioenervi. Because the amino acid sequences of
human and bovine IGF-I are ident ica l (13), the RIA
method used in our study measured the tota l amount of

IGF-I (both bovine and human). Thus the possible
increase in serum IGF-I can be due to either direct
absorpt ion of the growth factor from Bioenervi or
enhanced st imula t ion of human IGF-I synthesis. It
should be noted tha t the in it ia l mean level of IGF-I was
somewhat grea ter in the placebo group. This means the
possibility tha t reasons other than Bioenervi supple-
menta t ion may have cont r ibu ted to the difference in the
IGF-I concent ra t ions between the groups.
Simila r resu lt s have been obta ined in animal studies.

It has been shown tha t both dieta ry colost rum (16, 35)
and pur ified recombinant IGF-I (3) increased blood
IGF-I concent ra t ion in ca lves. In addit ion , ora lly admin-
istered 125I-IGF-I has been demonst ra ted to be t rans-
por ted in to circu la t ion (4). Dieta ry IGF-I has been
shown to suppress er ra t ic insu lin secret ion and st imu-
la te prolact in secret ion in ca lves (2, 3), indica t ing tha t
even systemic effect s may occur. However, the predomi-

Fig. 7. Responses of serum insulin concent ra t ions with var ious
t rea tments dur ing 8-day per iods. Data are means 6 SE. Significant ly
differen t compared with pret ra in ing va lues (measurem ent 1 ), *P ,
0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001.

F ig. 8. Responses of serum growth hormone concent ra t ions with
var ious t rea tments dur ing 8-day per iods. Data are means 6 SE.
*Significant ly differen t compared with pret ra in ing va lues (measure-
m ent 1 ), P , 0.05.

F ig. 9. Responses of serum testosterone concent ra t ions with var ious
t rea tments dur ing 8-day per iods. Data are means 6 SE. Significant ly
differen t compared with pret ra in ing va lues (measurem ent 1 ), *P ,
0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001.

F ig. 10. Responses of serum cor t isol concent ra t ions with var ious
t rea tments dur ing 8-day per iods. Data are means 6 SE. Significant ly
differen t compared with pret ra in ing va lues (measurem ent 1 ), *P ,
0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001.
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nant na tura l ta rget of growth factors in colost rum is
probably the gast roin test ina l t ract (38). The increased
growth and turnover of in test ine can provide for a
hea lth ier gut by increasing uptake of dieta ry compo-
nents, which may enhance growth genera lly. Whether
the dieta ry colost rum would have any effects on the
gast roin test ina l t ract in human subject requires fur-
ther studies.
In our study the t ra in ing session consisted of not only

heavy-resistance exercises but a lso many speed strength
(power) exercises (e.g., jumps). The recover ies were
long (from 2 to 3 min), and in tensity (effor t ) was
maximal (as fast as possible). No acute increase in
serum IGF-I was observed after the t ra in ing session ,
which is not consisten t with a previous study where an
increase in serum IGF-I was detected after a heavy-
resistance exercise (27, 28). On the other hand, our
protocol resu lted in IGF-I and growth hormone re-
sponses tha t were simila r to those observed dur ing 23 h
of recovery after a modera te-in tensity and low-volume
heavy-resistance exercise protocol (24). It should a lso
be ment ioned tha t in cont rast to our study, the subjects
have been nonath letes in previous studies. The negli-
gible change in IGF-I level in our study could be due to
the t ra in ing effect in our subject group. Growth hor-
mone is a pr imary endocr ine st imulus for IGF-I produc-
t ion , and it media tes IGF-I synthesis, synthesis of the
components of the 150-kDa complex of IGF-I, and
binding protein 3 (20). However, IGF-I concent ra t ions
may be independent of growth hormone st imula tory
mechanisms after exercise (26). It has been shown
ear lier (25, 27, 28) tha t not a ll heavy-resistance exer-
cise protocols produce the same magnitude of serum
growth hormone eleva t ions. It has a lso been specula ted
tha t there may be many unrela ted acute and chronic
effect s of exercise on IGF-I not rela ted to growth
hormone product ion (1, 6).

The serum testosterone concent ra t ions were simila r
in a ll th ree t rea tments, and there were increases in
response to the t ra in ing session as documented ear lier
(28). The concent ra t ions were recovered a t the end of
the 8-day per iod, and there were no significant rela t ion-
sh ips between the changes in IGF-I and in testosterone
dur ing the 8-day per iod. The serum cor t isol concent ra -
t ions decreased st rongly after the morning measure-
ment and were very low dur ing the test day. This could
be expla ined main ly by the da ily per iodic changes (17),
which show tha t the high concent ra t ions occur in the
morning hours and tha t they decline dur ing dayt ime.
The serum insulin concent ra t ion was high after the

standard breakfast , as expected. The test t ra in ing
session decreased the concent ra t ion tha t was recovered
a t the end of the 8-day per iod. This insu lin curve is
typica l of physica l exercise (15). The st rong rela t ion-
sh ip between IGF-I and insu lin observed with Bio-
enervi supplementa t ion confirms the role of IGF-I and
insu lin in protein anabolism (14). IGF-I promotes
muscle protein anabolism pr incipa lly by st imula t ing
protein synthesis, whereas insu lin inh ibit s proteolysis
in human muscle thereby, increasing protein anabo-
lism. Thus it is possible tha t Bioenervi supplementa-
t ion may st rengthen the effect s of IGF-I and insu lin on
protein anabolism in a th letes.
The serum amino acid concen t r a t ion decrea sed

st rongly dur ing the test sessions. Ear lier it has been
shown tha t the essen t ia l amino acids show acute
decreases dur ing the shor t in tensive anaerobic running
exercises but tha t the concent ra t ion of the tota l amino
acids did not change significant ly (32). The dura t ion of
the t ra in ing session in the present study (90 min) was
longer than those of the running exercises (<30 min).
The blood amino acids are t ranspor ted in to muscles
where they are main ly needed for the synthesis of
t issue proteins, hormones, enzymes, and neurotransmit-
ters. They are a lso involved in energy metabolism via
gluconeogenesis and in the regula t ion of numerous
metabolic pa thways. Dur ing the t ra in ing session a
small par t of the amino acids is used for energy
requirements (11), bu t the main need for amino acids is
dur ing the postexercise recovery when the ra te of
protein synthesis increases. In the study by Chesley et
a l. (8), it was shown tha t protein synthesis was sign ifi-
cant ly eleva ted 4 h after exercise. The increased pro-
tein synthesis ra te persisted a t least for 24 h . The
resu lt s were obta ined after a resistance session of 4 sets
of 6–12 repet it ions of var ious biceps-cur l exercises with
a resistance equa l to 80% of one repet it ion maximum.
In the present study the ra te of protein synthesis might
have been simila r, last ing many hours. This is par t ly
suppor ted by the finding tha t the amino acid concent ra -
t ions were sligh t ly lowered a t the end of the per iod.
However, there were no significant differences in the
amino acid concent ra t ions between placebo and the
Bioenervi-supplemented groups, which means tha t the
increased IGF-I did not change the serum amino acid
concent ra t ions.

Fig. 11. Responses of serum amino acid concent ra t ions with var ious
t rea tments dur ing 8-day per iods. Data are means 6 SE. Significant
difference between pre- and post t ra in ing session va lues, ***P ,
0.001.
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The t rea tments did not have any significant effect s
on the sa liva IgA and serum IgG concent ra t ions. It
should be noted tha t t ransforming growth factor-b
(TGF-b) found in bovine colost rum increases both IgG
(7) and especia lly IgA product ion in vit ro (7). In addi-
t ion , TGF-b has been demonst ra ted to enhance expres-
sion of secretory component in ra t epithelia l cells,
which is responsible for the t ranspor t of polymer ic IgA
into in test ina l lumen (31). Because it is well known
tha t IgA plays a major role in immunologica l protect ion
of mucous membranes (5), it could a lso be possible (a t
least in theory) tha t dieta ry bovine colost rum may
act iva te immunologica l defense system against mi-
crobes on mucous membranes.
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